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lorrylarry Afmatfayaray right and john peterson a kayaker from greenland who visited him got together inin kodiak
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the 17th annual village participation
conference willill take place feb 202320 23

at centennial hall in juneau spon-
sored by the rural alaska communi-
ty action program withwithfundingfromfunding from
the alaska department of community
and regional affairs the VPC ad-
dresses rural issues this year the
planners selected healing the circle
restoring a legacy as the 1990
theme those who are interested in at-
tending the 1990 VPC as self
supporting participants may contact
david hardenbergh at 2792511279 2511 or
180047872271 800 478 7227 forbr iriinformationformation on
registrtaionregistrtaion and travel and hotel
discounts

matfay worked his way up fishing ranks
by mike rostad
for the tundra times

KODIAK larry mattay
respected elder tromfrom the village ot
old harbor on kodiak island has
walked the hills and navigated the
waters ot the island for well over a
century

the 82 year old russian aleut conon
tinuesfinues to operate a bear guiding
business and a fish lampcamp and occa
sionallysignallysionally he dances with shoonaqShoonaq
tribal dancers of kodiak island

no moss grows beneath mattaymatfay s
busy feet matfay was honored this
year by the alaska legislature torfor his
contribution to professional big game
guiding and torfor the preservation ofodtheofthethe
aleut culture and history on kodiak
island

matfay was bomborn inin akhiok situated
about 100 miles southwest of kodiak
his father sava matfay was a sea ot
ter hunter whose shiny pelt was traded
for the cedar house larry matfay was
born in matfaysMat fays mother pelegyapelagyaPelegya
died inin the 1918 worldwide flu
epidemic

in summers sava took the family to
the alaska packers asssociationAsssociation can
nery at olga bay where he helped
move supplies worked in the cannery
lines and fished on beach seine gangs

matfay worked his way up into the
fishing ranks his career began inin the
cannery cafeteria then larry moved
to the processing lines joined a beach
seiningbeining gang eventually became a fore
man and finally he got his own boat
and fishing site

matfay was also a reindeer herder
watching over the animals that were
shipped to kodiak island inin 1922

mail earnercarrier isis another responsibili-
ty matfay took on as a young man he
carried the mail either on foot or inin
his jitney to the alitakalitae cannery where
the mail boat star made monthly
stops

on one of his mail runs matfay met
martha naumoff of karluk he was
so impressed with this young lady who
had come to akhiok with her father
to visit relatives that he asked her to
marry him several days after the pro-
posal matfay and naumoff were mar
nedried at the orthodox church in
akhiok

the matfays moved to old harbor
in 1952 larry opened a show hall and
operated a transmitter radio the on-
ly means of instant communication
with the outside in 1964 the mat
fays shared their neighbors loss and
grief when their home was destroyed
by the devastating tsunami villagers
were evacuated to anchorage but
returned to old harbor before the year
was over

matfay was one of the first aleutsaleuns
to receive his license as a registered
big game guide before he started con-
ducting hunts inin 19711971 he was an assis-
tant guide and packer for other guides
in 1949 he was involved inin the tak

ing of a near record bear at olga bay
the bears skull measured 18 and
three quarters of an inch

frequently called upon to share
stories and songs of the aleutcultureAleut culture
matfay willingly and happily gives of
his time

1 I want to share my culture he
says 1 I dont want to take it with me
when I1 die

matfay was twice nominated by the
kodiak area native association as
citizen of the year for the alaska
federation of natives convention he
is a member of the cultural heritage
committee for KANA and a member
of three saints orthodox church
council inin old harbor

the citation presented to matfay

says he is a highly respected and

honored elder of the aluetaaluetsalucts of old
harbor and kodiak in general it is
to this unselfish and caring person

whose actions and contributions
exemplify and enhance one of the cor-
nerstonesnerstones of the traditional aleut peo-
ple that of sharing and passing on
knowledge through example and
demonstration that this 16th alaska
state legislature hereby bestowsbestons its
honor

matfaysMat fays I1lifeife story time to dance I1

life of an alaska native was pub-
lished recently inquiries about the
book may be sent to mike rostad
2610 mill bay road A 18 kodiak
99615 telephone 4868342486 8342


